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d 8 l0 The N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl succinimides 
This invention pertains to lubricating oil compositions wherein the alkenyl radical contains from 30 to 200 car 

containing N-dialkylaminoalkyl alkenyl succinimides as bon atoms, and wherein said dialkylaminoalkyl radical 
detergents. contains a total of 3 to 10 carbon atoms, can be repre 

Alkenyi succinic anhydrides and numerous derivatives sented by the formula: 
thereof are well known in the art. For example, alkenyl lb 
succinic anhydrides in which the alkenyl radical contains O 
from 5 to 20 carbon atoms are taught as corrosion in- R- CH-c? R2 
hibitors in lubricating compositions. Also, products ob- N / 
tained by reacting such alkenyl succinic anhydrides with N-R-N 
monoamines are taught as ferrous corrosion inhibitors for 20 E-C R3 
lubricating oil compositions. So 

However, the above known alkenyl succinimides are 
not useful as detergents for lubricating oil compositions. r 
In contrast thereto, the alkenyl succinimides described wherein R is an alkenyl radical containing from 30 to 
herein are useful as detergents in lubricating oil compo- 26 200 carbon atoms, R is a. divalent alkylene radical, and 
sitions. R2 and R3 are alkyl radicals. The sum of the carbon 

Present day internal combustion engines operate at pris in the R, R and R3 is from 3 to 10; that is, R', 
high speeds and high compression ratios. When used in R° and R8 contain a total of no more than 10 carbon . 
the so-called city stop-and-go driving, which includes the atoms. m greater part of the driving condition for a large percent- 30 it is particularly preferred that R is a polymer of an 
age of today's automobiles, the internal combustion en- olefin containing from 2 to 5 carbon atoms, wherein the 
gines do not reach the most efficient operating tempera- polymer has a molecular weight from 400 to 3000, more 
ture. Under city driving conditions, large amounts of particularly from about 900 to about 1200. Such olefins 
particle oxidation products are formed, and reach the are exemplified by ethylene, propylene, 1-butene, 2-bu 
crankcase of the engine by blowing past the piston rings. 35 tene, isobutene, and mixtures thereof. Since the methods 
Most of these partial oxidation products are oil insolu- of polymerizing the olefins to form polymers thereof is 
ble, tending to form deposits on the various operating immaterial in the formation of the new compound de 
parts of the engine, such as the pistons, piston rings, etc. Scribed herein, any of the numerous processes available 
For the purpose of preventing the deposition of these can be used therefor. 
products on the various engine parts, it is necessary to 40 R alkylene radicals include the divalent ethylene radi 
incorporate detergents in the lubricating oil compositions, cal, propylene radical, butylene radical, etc. R and R. 
thus keeping these polymeric products highly dispersed alkyl radicals include methyl, ethyl, propyl, etc. It is 
in a condition unfavorable for deposition on metals. particularly, preferred that R contains 3 carbon atoms, 

For the most part, the various detergents which are and that R and Reach contain1 carbon atom, fectiveness as detergents for dispersing the precursors of Amine reactants for the formation of N-dialkylamino 
sludges and varnishes are metal organic compounds, par- alkyl alkenyl succinimides included dimethylaminometh 
ticularly those compounds wherein the metal is linked to ylamine, dimethylaminoethylamine, dimethylaminopro 
an organic group through an oxygen atom. Although pylamine, dimethylaminobutylamine, dimethylaminohep 
these metal-containing organic compounds have some ef. tylamine, diethylaminomethylamine, diethylaminopropyl 
fectiveness as detergents for dispersing the precursors of amine, diethylaminoamylamine, dipropylaminopropyl 
deposits within the oil itself rather than permitting them to amine, methylpropylaminoamylamine, propylbutylamino 
form added deposits on the engine parts, they have the ethylamine, etc. 
disadvantage of forming ash deposits in the engine. The preparation of the monoalkenyl succinimides here 
These ash deposits lower engine performance by fouling is In can be described generally by the following equations, 
the spark plugs and valves and contributing to preigni- wherein a polyolefin is reacted with maleic anhydride to 
tion. form a monoalkenyl succinic anhydride, which, in turn, 

It is a particular object of this invention to set forth is then reacted with a dialkylaminoalkylamine to form 
lubricting oil compositions containing new compounds an N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl succinimide. Using 
which are particularly useful as metal-free detergents. so a polyner of isobutene as an example of the alkenyl 
Therefore, in accordance with this invention, it has radical, and dimethylaminopropylamine to exemplify the 

been discovered that lubricating oil compositions particu- dialkylaminoalkylamine, these equations are as follows: 

(I) 
CE CE CH CE-C 

3. / \ 3 N t / \ t CH-C-CH-CH,- CH-C=CH+. o-ch- -CH--CH- ----C-C-CH-CH-C 
V CHs /. CH- V &H, /. Yo 

O H-c/ 

2 
larly useful for heavy duty service are obtained by in 
corporating N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl succinin 
ides in oils of lubricating viscosity. 
The N-dialkylaminoalkyl alkenyl succinimides are par 
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CI) C. CH CI O tion (or T)-on-on-y- i.e. 
V H /. O- NCECHCH-NH-) 

C-C EC 

CH C CH O 

on Ten (or "A-on-on- CH 
V (H, /. NCHCHCH-NC 

E-C CH 

The above reaction between a polyolefin and maleic 
anhydride is an uncatalyzed addition reaction which 
should not be confused with a copolymerization reaction 
such as that obtained with a vinyl monomer and maleic 
anhydride. While the general reaction of an olefin and 
maleic anhydride is well known for olefins of low molec 
ular weight (e.g., olefins of 18 carbon atoms), no pre 
vious work has been done with maleic anhydride and the 
high molecular weight olefins as described herein. 

In the second step of the reaction as exemplified in 
Equation II hereinabove, the reactants are used in such 
proportions and the reaction conditions are such that an 
imide is formed, not a diamide. 
The reaction set forth and described by Equation I 

hereinabove can proceed in a mol ratio of the polyolefin 
to the maleic anhydride of 1:1 to 1:10; preferably from 
1:1 to 1:5. The reaction temperature can vary from 
300 F. to 450 F. Because of the greater yield obtained 
thereby, it is preferred to use the higher temperature 
range (e.g., 375 F. to 450 F.). 

In the second step of the reaction as exemplified by 
Equation II hereinabove, the yield of the imide is ex 
tremely high even though the reactants are used in equal 
molar ratios. 
The reaction described by Equation II hereinabove 

can be made at 220 F. to 500 F, preferably from 
300' F. to 400 F. The alkenyl succinic anhydride and 
the polyamine are reacted in about equal molar quan 
tities. An excess of amine can be used, and the un 
reacted amine removed by distillation. 

Since the reaction between the polyolefin and maleic 
anhydride may not go to completion, the resulting alkenyl 
succinic anhydride may contain some unreacted poly 
olefin. As it may not be desirable to separate out this 
unreacted polyolefin at this stage, the resulting imide 
formed by reaction of the alkenyl succinic anhydride and 
the diamine will contain this polyolefin as an impurity 
which can be a diluent in the formation of lubricating oil 
compositions. However, if it is so desired, this unreacted 
polyolefin can be removed by precipitation, for example, 
by aceton or methanol from a hydrocarbon solution. 
The preparation of N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl 

succinimides is illustrated in the following examples. 
Example I-Preparation of polybutenyl succinic anhy 

dride 

A mixture of 1000 grams (1 mol) of a polybutene hav 
ing a molecular weight of about 1000 and 98 grams 
(1 mol) of maleic anhydride was heated at 410°F. in 
a nitrogen atmosphere with agitation for a period of 
24 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled to 150 F., 
and 700 cc. of hexane added; after which the mixture 
was filtered under vacuum. After vacuum distillation 
to remove the hexane from the filtrate, the product was 
maintained at 350 F. at an absolute pressure of 10 mm. 
Hg for one hour to remove traces of maleic anhydride. 
The crude polybutenyl succinic anhydride thus prepared 
had a saponification number of 79. 
Example II.-Preparation of N-dimethylaminopropyl 

polybutenyl succinimide 
A mixture of 21.3 grams (0.21 mol) of dimethyl 
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y 
aminopropylamine and 150 grams (0.09 mol) of the poly 
butenyl succinic anhydride of Example I hereinabove, 
was blended with agitation in a nitrogen atmosphere, and 
the mixture was heated at 500 F. for a period of one 
hour, after which the absolute pressure was reduced to 
about 200 mm. Hg at this temperature during a period 
of 30 minutes to facilitate the removal of water and ex 
cess amine. The reaction mixture was then allowed to 
reach room temperature at this reduced pressure. The 
reaction product contained 1.7% nitrogen (theory= 
1.8%). The identity of the N-dimethylaminopropyl 
alkenyl Succinimide was established by means of infra 
red spectroscopy. 
Table I hereinbelow presents further data concerning 

the preparation of N-dialkylaminoalkyl alkenyl succin 
imides. The polyamine was dimethylaminopropylamine, 
and the alkenyl radical on the alkenyl succinimide was a 
Polybutene, the molecular weight of which is noted in 
Table I. 

ABLE I 

Amt, of Reactants Percent Nitro 
Polyisobutene, (grams) Reaction gen 

Mol. Wit. TEp., -easar-e- 
PBSA Anime Found Theory 

1 Ca350------------- 33 2.3 O) 4. 4.0 
2Ca(0------------- 500 4.0 335 1.8 . 

Polyisobuteny succinic anhydride, 

As lubricating oil additives, these alkenyl succinimides 
can be used in amounts of 0.1% to 80%, by weight, pref 
erably 0.25% to 5%, by weight. 

Lubricating oils which can be used as base oils for 
lubricating oil compositions of such alkenyl succinimides 
include a wide variety of lubricating oils, such as naph 
thenic base, paraffin base, and mixed base lubricating 
oils, other hydrocarbon lubricants, e.g., lubricating oils 
derived from coal products, and synthetic oils, e.g., alkyl 
ene polymers (such as polymers of propylene, butylene, 
etc., and the mixtures thereof), alkylene oxide-type poly 
mers (e.g., alkylene oxide polymers prepared by poly 
merizing the alkylene oxide, e.g., propylene oxide, etc., 
in the presence of water or alcohols, e.g., ethylene alco 
hol), dicarboxylic acid esters (e.g., those which are pre 
pared by esterifying such dicarboxylic acids as adipic 
acid, azelaic acid, suberic acid, sebacic acid, alkanol suc 
cinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid, etc., with alcohols, 
Such as butyl alcohol, hexyl alcohol, 2-ethylhexyl alco 
hol, dodecyl alcohol, etc.), liquid esters of acids of phos 
phorus, alkyl benzenes, polyphenyls (e.g., biphenyls and 
terphenyls), alkyl biphenyl ethers, polymers of silicon 
(e.g., tetraethyl silicate, tetraisopropyl silicates, tetra (4- 
methyl-2-tetraethyl) silicate, hexyl (4-methyl-2-pentoxy) 
disiloxane, poly(methyl) siloxane, and poly(methylphen 
yl) siloxane), etc. 
The above base oils may be used individually or in 

combinations thereof, wherever miscible or wherever 
made so by the use of mutual solvents. 
Table II hereinbelow sets forth data showing the effec 

tiveness of N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl succinim 
ides as lubricating oil additives. 
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The succinimide used was an N-dimethylaminopropyl 
alkenyl succinimide wherein the alkenyl radical had a 
molecular weight of approximately 1000, which alkenyl 
radical was a polymer of isobutene. 
The base oil was an SAE 10 base oil. 
The data were obtained in a Caterpillar L-1 test under 

Mil-L-2104 conditions for 120 hours. 
The "PD Nos.' refer to the piston discoloration rating. 

After the engine test, the three piston lands are examined 
visually. To a piston land which is completely black is 10 
assigned a PD number of 800; to one which is completely 
clean, a PD number of 0; to those intermediate between 
completely black and completely clean are assigned PD 
numbers intermediate in proportion to the extent and 
degree of darkening. 
The "GD Nos.” refer to the percentage deposits in the 

piston ring grooves; an 0 evaluation being a clean groove; 
and a number of 100 being a groove full of deposits. 

TABLE II 

5 

5 

20 
Additive A. B 

Succinimide, Wt. percent---------------------- 1.5 0.0 
Test Results: 

GT No.----------------------------------- 2 39 
PD No------------------------------------ 30,0,0, 800,800,800 25 

Table III hereinbelow presents data showing the effec 
tiveness of these alkenyl succinimides in inhibiting piston 
varnish formation. These tests were obtained in an FL-2 
test, using a 6-cylinder Chevrolet engine operating at 
2500 r.p.m. for a period of 40 hours. This test is fully 
described in a Coordinating Research Council Bulletin en 
titled "Research Technique for the Determination of the 
Effects of Fuels and Lubricants on the Formation of De 
posits During Moderate Temperature Operation' (1948). 
The piston varnish rating is a visual observation of the 

amount of varnish on a piston skirt, with "10" being the 
rating of a clean piston and "0" the rating of a piston fully 
covered with black varnish. This piston varnish rating 
correlates with road performance. 
The dithiophosphate was a zinc salt of a mixed dialkyl 

dithiophosphate wherein one of the alkyl radicals con 
tained 4 carbon atoms and the other alkyl radical con 
tained 5 carbon atoms. The dithiophosphate concentra 
tion is expressed as millimols per kilogram (i.e., mM./kg.) 

30 
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40 

of finished product. 45 
TABLE III 

Additive C 

Succinimide, Wt. percent------------- 0.0 2.0 50 
Dithiophosphate, mM./kg------------- 0.0 18 
Test Results: 

Piston Warnish Rating------------ 2.5 7.7 

(1) The alkenyl radical of the succininide was an isobutene polyner 
having a molecular weight of about 700. 

It is readily seen from the data set forth hereinabove 
that lubricating oil compositions containing the succin 
imides described herein are markedly effective for the 
lubricating of internal combustion engines. 

In addition to the dithiophosphates described herein 
above, lubricating oil compositions containing the N-di 
alkylaminoalkyl alkenyl succinimides of this invention 
may also contain other detergents, viscosity index improv 
ing agents, rust inhibitors, oiliness agents, grease thicken 
ing agents, etc. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A lubricating oil composition comprising a major 

proportion of an oil of lubricating viscosity, and, in an 
amount to impart detergency thereto, an N-dialkylamino 
alkyl monoalkenyl succinimide, wherein said alkenyl radi 
cal contains from 30 to about 200 carbon atoms, and said 
dialkylaminoalkyl radical contains no more than 10 car 
bon atoms. 
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6 
alkyl monoalkenyl succinimide, wherein said alkenyl radi 
cal is a polymer of an olefin containing from 2 to 5 car 
bon atoms, which polymer has a molecular weight from 
about 400 to about 3000, and said dialkylaminoalkyl radi 
cal contains from 3 to 10 carbon atoms. 

3. A lubricating oil composition comprising a major 
proportion of an oil of lubricating viscosity, and, in an 
amount to impart detergency thereto, an N-dialkylamino 
alkyl monoalkenyl succinimide, wherein said alkenyl radi 
cal is a polymer of an olefin containing from 2 to 5 car 
bon atoms, which polymer has a molecular weight from 
about 900 to about 1200, and said dialkylaminoalkyl radi 
cal containing from 3 to 10 carbon atoms. 

4. A lubricating oil composition consisting essentially 
of an oil of lubricating viscosity and from 0.1% to 80%, 
by weight, of an N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl suc 
cinimide wherein said alkenyl radical contains from 30 
to about 200 carbon atoms, and said dialkylaminoalkyl 
radical contains from 3 to 10 carbon atoms. - 

5. A lubricating oil composition comprising a major 
proportion of an oil of lubricating viscosity from 0.25% . 
to 5%, by weight, of an N-dialkylaminoalkyl monoalkenyl 
succinimide wherein said alkenyl radical contains from 30 
to about 200 carbon atoms, and said dialkylaminoalkyl 
radical contains from 3 to 10 carbon atoms. 

6. A lubricating oil composition consisting essentially 
of an oil of lubricating viscosity, and from about 0.1% 
to about 80%, by weight, of an N-dialkylaminoalkyl 
monoalkenyl succinimide of the formula: 

o 
R-C-C R 

Yi-R-NY 
H-cC Yps 

O 

wherein R is a hydrocarbon radical derived from a poly 
mer of an olefin containing from 2 to 5 carbon atoms, said 
polymer having a molecular weight in the range of about 
900 to about 1200, and R, R2 and R3 are aliphatic hydro 
carbon radicals containing a sum total of 3 to 10 carbon 
atoms. 

7. A lubricating oil composition comprising a major 
proportion of a petroleum lubricating oil, and from about 
0.25% to about 5%, by weight, of an N-substituted mono 
alkenyl succinimide of the formula: 

O 
2 

R–H-cC R 
N-R-N 

H-C R 
So 

wherein R is a polymer of isobutene having a molecular 
weight of about 1000, and R, R2 and R3 are aliphatic 
hydrocarbon radicals containing a sum total of 3 to 10 
carbon atoms. 

8. A lubricating oil composition comprising a major 
proportion of a petroleum lubricating oil, and from about 
0.25% to about 5%, by weight, of an N-dimethylamino 
propy monoalkenyl succinimide of the formula: 

wherein R is a polymer of an olefin containing 4 carbon 
atoms, said polymer having a molecular weight of about 
1000, 
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